
-From both of tMH conditions we.ar
emerging,, end he 1a th host; friend if peoflos ecii'i. ;'otis ooLc:::
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CONTRIBtTTON.
Following hi

' an editorial from The
iNew Tor;' Suh 'of Thursday i k'r
, i'JH cornea, to light now that When the

(n eouin. especially or( me, woutnera
youth, who doe moot to Mitten thl
emergence. For Mb contribution y ihiPublisher. Tne unserve will send A, n. T. ' Th , in a n fJ. P, CALDWEIX I

, A. TOMPKINS I
members of ; the Democratic Club had
good cause 'to. fear that the Hon, Bourkc
Cockran "would deliver a apeecfi at their

eno, jot. WWi W to &e applauded and Meieaengetv without eharge, to jrour ITewenrea-- , without charge, to yoar
clace of buatneae - or , residence) for I r AM .thanked. ,

annual dinner In celebration of the WrJh unrninaaii i ser uus '" OOMlKin, 1 a 1 rrzrtlmmmmntm tarn t this - mlnnML
of Thomas Jefferson they declined with ctiuhv n as, x. jaeeaencer service. I 'I'tinn . a n nr fimim.Every Day ia tie Year.
substantial unanimity to attend th feast.The confusion and rush attendant No. 45; w Obemr, No, V. All ad- - No. 4ft; or Observes', No. Tfc AU

Inserted In this eolomn lMMia.M i. iki.Not even the promise of the club man
agers that Mr, Cockran's address should at te of tenoenta per Una of six at rate f tewcenta per line of six

wor?" N?.?-- kn or ea thanlworda . No d. Uken tor leas than t. ; , Ai , x 1 T7TJ h, T , t ? , w . --4, - - v
upon the gathering of" facta for news-
paper report of the g tea earthquake
and fire did not iette' to eliminate the

be counteracted by remarks from severalt.

SUBSCR1PTION PRllCE:

DAILT.
. -- ". siTnoe. , ; t i gn osnta, . Caab in advance. AM ofmen of sense overcame the disinclination MB01M0faculty, f good -- writing ga, fori Sin- - of the club members to submit c them

selves to his oratory. The prospects of MI8CET,iT A NKOTJ1..ISM

y "it &v i'

Oa year ....
Six months ...

'Thre months

.4 'H-X'- j 'success for the gathering were slim in
9wiv"uiu mrsrspn icsin w corree
pondent or Ther Kew Vorlt tfun:

"Marlua sitting amour the, ruins of Car
. 4.

. 2.M ir ..(- -deed. , '
i YEARS' OLDFree from bad habits,! WAKTBaJl'wslton by first-cla- ss linotype

Had two years xpertencet Beat of 1 ' tnaehlnist-operato- r, Can give goodThen Mr. Cockran publicly announcedthus shw not such a alg-h-t as prevents e pellv 1 his ocason WaveItself in the dim base of the amoke pall reference, wanted position by June 1st I references. Aearess ' " care vox es,
8BMI-WEEKL- bis Intention to refrain from attending.

Immediately the club members rushed to
the ticket booth, put down their cash

in respeciaoie arug store. Address Box i neiasvme, . . v. . '
in Oak Ridsra M f i . I
- . I WANTED A position In soma college,B year
so riNB white urmnitntt hens ml or nice hotel, aa matron. Linen room

acrons the bay. Ruins, atark naked,
yawning at fearful angles and pinnacled
Into a thousand fearsome shapes, mark
the site of what was three-fourt- of the
total area of the city. There Is no busi

ft Oionta. Erk. anAntha A
and declared with great joy their desire
to take part in the festivities. The de-

mand for seats grew larger as the news
i;aie. i.av eacm wmte wyanaoite eggs fi""'"""! rJija ..: ,v :vmi w

ting. c"nui rvutiry r sxm.
WANTED-C-all Up' T. W. Lorig for canness quarterIt is gone. There is no

, PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT. longer a hotel district, a theatre, a place DRUG CliERK . wanted A registered t Dfte pwnis, pnone una.
mnn. Wha...iA. b1A'. MAuutmt hnnWlrAa,. I W",.1 wi 'H.'hii., mi,,.

of Mr. Cockran's contemplated absence
spread. When the time for receiving sub-
scriptions ended the list of diners was
larger than It had been for any previous

where nlsjht beckoned to pteaaure. Every er. and to keep store open till 1 or J I WANTED Call up T, W. Xng for cab'
thing gwrie."

r nM " ' . . k '

This Is well portrayed and when the r n'i I ww xw a jua jubiv icnvtim m w t mwVM mitnfink ,,rwpriw"rTrMT'r-- rcircumstances under which It was have la i represent a well established Chicago inevAre Looters:charge a summer hotel comnletely fur. i boose. Experience not necessary. Must

occasion of the kind.
"The men of sense and Intelligence at-

tended the dinner, ate, drank, smoked
and talked. They had a good time, an
instructive and heartening time. The

written are considered Its excellence iaht Bitiiataut in MMkmi UuH, 1 earns well recommended. nomna
Is more marked. olina. which I will rent cheap for 4 years. I Pr month. Write to 0. B-- Harsh

managers of the dinner have been con eral water in the world. For
gratulated on the perfect arrangements. Green! WlnsTon-SaTe- I WANTED Lady or gentleman of fair

1 education to travel lor, firm of 1250,000The first news of the San Francisco aaaress dva. ft.v rthe good taste, the general enjoyability (capital. Salary lif?2 peri year, payable
Expenses' advanced, Addressof the affair.

disaster reached New Vork through
a message sent by a Postal Telegraph
operator. It was as follows:

Bee Hire. lueo, u. Clows, unariotte, , C."It I plain, however, that the real tri
umph was the If on. W. Bourke Cock'

f No. H South Tryon street. Telephone
mimbers: Business office, Bell phone

, W; city editor's office, Bell 'phone. 134;

. news editor's office. Bell 'phone. ZM,

? S tA subscriber in ordertns; the adore
??f his paper changed, will please In--f

dlcate the address to whlrh It is going
.""at the time he asks for the charge to
."Ae made.

., Advertising rate arc furnlsheo: on
"application. Advertisers may reel '"re
that throurhthe columns of this
paper they may reach all Charlotte

nd a portion of th best people in
i jthia State and upper South Carolina.

This paper alves correspondents si
wide latitude as It thinks public policy
permits, but It is in no case respon-- f

ifible for their views It is much pre-- "
ferred that correspondents elan their
tame to their articles, especially In

cases where they attack persons or
Institutions, thounh this Is not

The editor reserves the rlfht
"t give the names of correspondent
whan they are demanded for ihe pur-o- e

of personal astlsfaollon. To
consideration a communication

must be accompanied by the true
nana of the correspondent.

anri. PTPfa mhm,. shim mxim. I WANTEIKTwnf man as book-keen- er.

"There was an earthquake hit us at ran s. tie made the Democratic Club' ers wanted. Steady work. Apply, Cen- - ," xperlencedl Sober and reliable,
tral Foundry Company. Dundalk, Mary-- RP'y Immediately, stating age expert-lan- d.

Foatofflce address. Boa ML Bal- - nce, salary expected, etc. Financial,
Jefferson celebration a complete and un5:15 o'clock this morning, wrecking sev-

eral buildings and wrecking our offices, alloyed success by his masterly refusal ii more, jnsurviana. iv
to take any ptirt in It."Thev are carting dead from the fallen

buildings. Fire all over town. There Is
no water and we lost our power. I'm

This Is reproduced not in any spirit
of hostility to Mr. Cockran, but as a

160 60 COUPONS given by any piano firm WANTBlb everywhere hustlers to tack
accepted by Chaa. M. 8tleff as part of ". distribute circulars, samples, etc.;

first payment on Stieff. Shaw or any B canvassing; good pay.- Sun Advertis- -
.plano we represent at our regular prices. ta" Bureau, Chicago.going tn get out ef office, as we have specimen of newspaper smartness and

meanness. 10.000 AQKNTB
had little shake every few minutes,
and It's me for the simple life.

"It., San Fran., 5:50 A. M."
WANTED Only authentic WANTED-Experlen- eed bookkeeper for

Francisco Calamity." wholesale grocery house. Oood salary
Outrtt free. The t0 rl"ht nB p-- Bo Atlanta, Oa.

book on "Ban
Hiahest commissionThere are many Charlotte people who John C. Winston Co., 1006 Arch St, PhilaThe operator evidently got out, for WANTBD Salesmen of ability and neatdelphia, raw appearance to call on merchants; olewould like to contribute something to

the San Francisco relief fund but who YOljNO LADY, exnerienced book.heeoer. gnt side line convenient to carry; good

Any Suit you get"

here bearing Little-Long- fs

label, together

with that of Michaels-Ster- n,

is up-to-sn- uff

Bright or neat

Spring Pattexns7 of

tailored effects, dou-b- le

or single breasted

are here at

lrwants Doeltion.SUNDAY. APIUIi 23. lOS. Address Accountant,

It was some time before anything else
was received and the New York offi-

cials were wondering If It was all the
dream of some crazy operator or a cav
lamity when additional news was

mont Mfg. Co., Cincinnati. O.care Observer.

rorii wkavitm..pi. man av,i. I WANTED Good wresser and finisher oil I'if '
able for lob If riaht nlace la found. Ad-- . ladles , garments. Charlotte Steam

hesitate to give less than, we will say,
15, and who do not feel able to give
so much. Their opportunity will pre-
sent Itself night. They can
give 50 uents to San Francisco and for
the money enjoy a delightful evening

dress Boss Weaver, care Observer. uaunary,

THE BIO MOOD STOCK goes on sale WANTEIFositlon as foreman, moulder
vvennesaay. xne isee Hive. " Hinvifiiih m lumuvr mui, iwwyears' experience. Address Box at, Jul--at the Academy of Music. It should

BOOK-KEEFE- R and office man for cot- - .
t fin ni II I am vfViaaa ln r.t r an Knemf vtsaeisB

wants oositlon. Address Book-keene- r. wANTKD-oo- oa rename rurmture man
be packed. The character of enter
talnment and the cause combined chal
lenge a record house. cr nhurvnr one who knows the installment busi

ness, must oe nones 1. soner ana a worasr,
MASTER Mechanic for cotton mill. E No other need apply. Answer in own

perienced man wants dos tion. Address nana writing, giving reterences as xo
The (ireater Charlotte Club Is to ad Master Mechanic, care Observer. honesty and soberness, "X. Y.," care

uiwvrver.dress Itsekf with vigor to arousing in
t'KiNTKR wanted Make-u- p and ad ... . " : Trr"

The Observer will on Sunday, May
6th, begin the publication of "The
Masqueradcr," by Catherine Cecil
Thurston, author of "The Oambler."
The novel has been described as de-

veloping "along lines new lo fiction,
ind Is a forceful, compelling story;
not a story of style and words, but a
story c.f doing, a history of life in
action.' Probably no novel of recent
Issue contains passages of more ab-
sorbing Interest and we are sure that
those of our readers who have not
read the story In book form will be
delighted with It as a serial.

lerest In the building of an audito setter. The Reflector, Oreenvllle N. C waiu--' rem a six or eigni-roo- m

house in good neighborhood. Address

'.: A NOTABLE ADDHI'SS.
"'

j The South Atlantic Quarterly for
' Ajrll prints a very striking address

' delivered by Rev. John E. White, D.
' formerly of North Carolina, now

pastor of the Second Baptint church of

Atlanta, on the occasion of the civic

celebration at Trinity College of

. Washington's birthday on the 22d of

February last, on "The True and the
' False in Southern Life." He lakes

knowledge of the fait that the Smith-er- a

people regard themselves and are

tegarded as apart from other people

that they curry an uloofncss, a
though Dr. While does not

' mploy either of these words which Is

not In consonance with our best tradi-

tions nor In harmony with the Ideals
i. f Washington and Lee. "We have al- -

i" lowed the civil war to separate us

from our fathers," snld the speaker.
AAd agafn: "There Ih loo much of

- power and Inspiration In the first hun- -

BQY WANTED Adrress Box B. K. B., care Observer.OFFICE

f"J Yfflg

si i msht mm at nr amss-- at

sVHCHAtLS-STER- fi,

riNC CLOTHINO .

istMHSsks, a C.i '

sSBtjrsa,tlt5--- '.

rium, and the information Is received
with pleasure. There Is hardly any- -

thing of which Charlotte stands In WANTED 25 salespeople. Apply at Bee
AGENTS WANTED To sell the great- - Hive Monday.greater need, which is but another
h,.:orro7hneVnhy;aanc.sehoe fflSS? hJ .SWA'0! J"way of saying that the Greater Char
I t.Dth . mst ruin .htr a r , V. . . I. a lujt Mh --'lotte Club could hardly engage In a $12.50 lonictures of Oeorae. Wash- -more meritorious work than this that Thousands of lives lost. Millions of prop
erty destroyed. A complete account of lS,

the awful calamity, great suffering, death ties Hevoltlon

$20.00

'"P
Naval and Land Bat--

It has undertaken.
and ruin by the recent shockVorMrtE SESThS JTMany peculiar situations are doubt Quake ana suoseauent fires. Described uv""A" ..r; "ZV "

The handsome manner In which all
nesses wno woraea to relieve tne sutler,M llut a Villi .niwitinf rW k. - .... ... w "..v.. ...nparts of the country are coming for

ward wth aid for the earthquake suf' nt Mnn v..,..,i. .. a th. l.. ui new iiuuum WIUUU UWI11U1U Panama Hats, Special
re by lava, nre and ashes. Profusely

ferers Is most gratifying, especially at
e great disasteii and the strlckei dii: L"?"???.??'"- -

--
WrJier.-c.a,I.?n. H" 5 ????this time when we hear so much of

the thoughtless rush for gain. ready. Call or address C. H. Robinson Co" H,"h eoint
&t?? "r NOrth Try0" 8trMt' ChN WANTED-F-or cash-- Set of North Car- -

irkanati VI smnrt w irla-lna- l aaitlnn 74

less presented as a result of the de-

struction of the greater part of Han
Francisco, but none more unique, per-

haps, than that presented by the de-

struction of the buildings and equip-
ment of the three large papers there

The Chronicle, ('all and Examiner.
Each one of these properties was and
probably Is now worth a million dol-

lars or more, and yet there Is probably
not a dollar's worth of tangible prop-

erly In the lot. This Is due to the fact
that In nearly all cases the tangible
Is only a small part of the value of a
newspaper property.

The pric is under that you'll find at
other places for same quality Come see
for yourself; :

uus ruEAW ana come to see volumes. Tennessee Reports 84 volumes.
lid WMHsMiria v fits XafMA Iha a. I e t r wu. Jh o .7 tn

There came near being a personal
encounter on the floor of the House
Friday. Thus does the lower branch
of Congress attempt to arrogate to it-

self prerogatives heretofore the prop-

erly of the Senate.

HIOH-GRAD- E eommerclal. technical WANTED To buy and sell bonds, bank
uu mecnaiiicai poniions. ins aemana and mill stock, connaenttaioomnetent neonle exeMula th aunDlv. I .n. mniiMtA r n . Rxni fiaiiihim

ment Association, Century Bide., At
lanta, Oa. I WANTED First-clas- s book-keen- er and

ituwMnhr tnr laeara, aiinttnn mill l
vixa i "fiuAn ui oxpaucuuw IK uubi- - i catea near spray, . u. aaiary i,uw;ess desires to locate In Charlotte, none but first-cla- ss men need apply. Ad--

fine Stray Yachts

We have these in nice quality all the

And amongst others Mr. Marlon
Butler the new leader of the Republi-

can party In North Carolina, got a
body blow at Orcensboro Friday.

iTiaiiea iu uurreapuna wuu pariien in i dress wttn reference, state experience, A.

tfred years of Southern life for uh to

allow Its loss In the foundations of the

future civilization. Co back to the old

South for, ideals. That Is what we

njtyst do." Dr. White, In a word,

think the ante helium Kouth more

admirable than the post bellum. The

South was marked for greatnpss; It

was great and Influential before the civ-I- I

war, but since that period has not
been "and Is not now any great politi-

cal, social or moral force In the world."

It has gotten snip-tracke- d and this Ih

' because of "the ubsorptlon of Southern
thought by one (tinge isxue the queH-tlo- n

of the negro " "My plea lo Houth-er- n

young men." said the speaker, "Is
that you will take ii firm stand with

! those who lead away from the negro
:. question, to the stienglhenlng concerns

Of Southern life. Immediately
the surest deliverance of Southern
thought from unhealthy to
healthy Is he
ing promoted by Ihe men who

are pointing the wav to Industrial

ucou i cum cif m. nnp. AuonH a. u.(c fneips, opray, in. u.
units vruatsi vvi vilica.

WANTED Salesman to sell staple artiA NICE NEW modern two-nto- rv eirht. cle; unerai commission. Aaaress box way up tb $250room house on large level lot on M7, Richmond, Va,
Boulevard. Dllworth, at a sacrifice. Must

We are awaKIng with breathless in-

terest the story of the Atlanta man
concerning the San Francisco calami- - endoe soia quica. v. u. Box 31. WANTED-Invent- ors to for our

synopsisfree illustrated hand-boo- k, ava makk you prices on. high-grad- e of patent laws and resnilatton. vMHo B,
oaa, pme ana popular lumber. Great Stevens A Co., Attys., 7a 14th street.

" ! ' i is i s 1 , . . .a

Gauze UnderwearEastern Supply Co., P. O. Box 21. Washington, D. C.

President Uoosevelt has contributed
$1,000 to the San Francisco relief fund

a most generous gift for one called
upon so often. This Incident will like-

ly bring up a comparison and renew-

ed criticism In some quarters of the lL'0

con rllmted to the Charleston earth-
quake sufferers by President Cleve-

land. The fact is, however, In contrib-
uting his mite Mr Cleveland gave
pnrbablv as much, relatively, as Mr.
Roosevelt, for the latter Is at least
comfortably situated financially, while
President Cleveland was a poor man.

OOOD PAY-- To men everywhere To WANTED Stenoeranher who can onerWith reference to that alleged tele-

phone talk believe Kpencer or Hesh? .tack signs, distribute circulars, sam- - ate the Oliver machine. Address in own
pies, etc. No canvassing. Universal Adv. hand writing with references and where
Co., Chicago. last employed, liock Box 607, Charlotte,Can't believe 'em both, you know.

N. v.
the HoodPERSONAL. DON'T FOBGET to attend

stock sale. The Bee Hive. I WANTED To exchange with physicians.
hAanltala ttnif miraM 11. w hArnrtnmatAna

The Movement of a Number of Pec
pic, Visitors and Other. " - " - - - w vuf- - igp fwu, uivcvb, wv wr. HVH, rwLiu

Just the kind you want, and if you
don't want a good article as cheap as 25c, we
have them at 50c and 75c, up tothe
"Genuine Saiven" Brown Drawers at $le00

"l ui onirra xwca. vvnue ieg-- 1 Bzc. ungiisnncjarty jo., cnarioue,
Divan uvanuriia. u.w lor 10 eii& n. .(i.Mr. M. C. Mayer will return

from Jacksonville. Kla where he at O. Li. Dixon. 26 East Trade 8t Charlotte. r,
N. C. At Hinshaw s Market. WANTED A youna man to assist tn

Iwik.lrafifilnff: ' tnimt. nnAmrtnnA ? mttmnar.tended the Southern Wholesale Orocers
Convention.

Dr. It. E. Mason, Jr., returned Vester- -
TRAVEIJNO salesman wanted for coun-lt-an- hv anil ha emll recnmmnnde.d AA.

try trade; salary S100 per month and dress W. it J. Knox Net & Twine Co.,duy from Columbia, fl. C, where he read expenses; suraiples free. California Cider IMt. Island. ,
and Flavoring Co., St. Louis, Mo. (Boa

development. Their inege Ih. 'Cei too
' busy to mind criticism. f)ou t apolo-

gias, don't explain. it things done.
Let them howl.' The center of Indus-

trial life whlrh dot the Southern land-
scape Increasingly are centers "f In-- i

dependent In thought, quite the de-

spair of all sorts of demagogue) y 'I n

Work they are doing In the very na-

ture of the cas! oven omen Isolation
and cures provltn lallsin. I am
an Idealist. I ahhor Hie bonM of pr- -

did commercialism. Hut the man who
.' has an Imagination, who is haracti-r--

lstlcally Houlhetn in t'Tiiiieratnent

a paper Iterore the south Carolina Medl
cal Society.

Mr. A j. Maurun, of Raleigh, travel
umy;. I WANTED Competent male stenograph

I er In InWver'a office aKnilt June 1st.
in uudliur for the Seaboard, spent yes a"M wanted To put up our goiu I Toung lawyer or law student preferred.terday in the city on business.

The New York Hun says:
' The price of elephants Is going up by

leaps and hound, and already they are
lnyond the reach of the wage earner
A live-fo- elephant, the most convenient
r.e for use In the little home patch that

Ihe poor mnn is trying to make his own
now costs $1,400. Onlv two wnrs ago
nim Ii an animal could be had for II '."00

IT II Inn t one thing. It's another
This Is not a circumstance i. the ev-

ident advance In the price of giraffes
- even Ihe circuses are now imahic to
afford them and they can be seen In
amy a few zoological gardens

sou stiver nexioie meiauro winaow let i Aaaress l. a., care uoserver,
ters. Agents positively make 110 per day. IMr. Don K. Laws, the versatile editor

t WestKxperience unnecessary. Send 10c. for WANTED T rent six rooms,
ft, samples and particulars, The Ohio lib street. Immediate possession. Ap

of The Yellow Jacket, at Moravian Falls,
was a visitor in the city yesterday.

Anions be n people hers yes-
terday was Mr. John P. Danders, of At-
lanta, Ga.

Novelty Co., Newark, Ohio. ply a. i. care uoserver.
IN BIX WEEKS .we educate you in WANTED Reliable young all-rou-

salesmanship, secure you a position as printer. The Sun; Rutherfordton, N. CiMr. V. II, Kerr, of Wadentioro, spent
vtsleiday In the city, Mtaylrm at hte traveling salesman witn responsioie nrra.
Huford The Bradstreet System, Roches-- 1 WANTED by May 1st, flrst-ola- ss amalAddress

ter, N. T,Mr. David B Tavlor, special agent for gamator ana mm mis, aaaress uray
Mining & Development Co,,. B. F. D. 1,

Can And a feast f ,r the ami! In
. templatloii oi a lii iok iiniust rlaffSm,

ieclally If he win see far enough to
Bote thai It is one of the mighty ai(en- -

the Moui heastern J arirf Association,
spent yesterday In Charlotte on business. SALESMAN for North Carolina, Experi-- 1 MocksvUls, N. C.

enced traveling men wreferred.Mi. Jerome K. Jerome the F.iiHllsli Among the itursts (it the Central yes- - Lan
stanle fnr eenetnl trade. Position nor. I WANTED On million feet Of Bine framles for our intellectual ami r manent. tSO.OO weekly with commission, j Ing and sheeting boards. Write for priceory.

Mr. Kussell Ollpln. Inspector uawyer, Leslie t Co.. Betrolt, Mich. r o. n. cars, noanoae lAimoer tjo., jhox

Private

We now have just what the Ladies as well

as the men, have been wanting in our Shoe
Department, and that's a private place to try
on shoes Now, with this and the fine lines
okMen's and Ladies' Shoes we carry,

; Vc .Vill Sell Shoes.

yoti want Ladies' Shoes or Oxfords that
fit, look well and wear well, get these : ; 2

.Artistic and American Lady" at $300:

for the H(iutheaHtern Turin Association, 4N, Roanoke, Va.

wrll'i unci humorist, had a date fir n
liTtuie In Mlmilnghum' recently, hut
did not deliver It for the reason that
the expected audience failed to put
In Its appears nre. It also appears

BAROA1NS. 'Bargains, Vgrgauia. At Theeft last night f'ir New York, where he
will live in the future. WANTED Strong-- , steady men to. work

Mr W. D. Adams, of the local Staff Of in mirror rectory, jsxeeuent oppor--

;S freedom. " Again I would ssv to all
reactionist, 'Yrm h.il n,,t preF ,ii,wn

it'longer this fale and cruel crown mion
- the brow of the Koutli You hall not

.,' crucify the sircngth and hope of Kouiii-- .

ern manhood upon this African ( ros '

rf have no future conditioned upon a

I he Observer, is spending y with 8ALESMAN, ambitious and intelligent, I tunlty t learn trade. Good .wages and
thai the humorist's Southern tanr Mf: Alston Morrison, at Mariposa. us

PitMr. Isaac Huahes. of Newbern. snentfailure Kenerslly. 'Jreensboro yesterday in the city, staying at the goods from merchanta, but pay our sales-- 1 High Point, N. C
mutt run ftAmmiaamnH in nam will, an. ipaper asserts 'hat Mr. Jerome's Iff lute Mi. w. vnnce for expenses. Average earnings of I WANTE-D- or 1 good-team- s to haulF. Killott left last nlaht on a
our salesmen in 1905 over M.00.0 each, lumber. months' job. J, I Hart sell.vigitate of affairs which Is surrendered bored his audience there, and It inuy

'rfo a permanent Irritation, e have a I be that the Kntillshinan Is somewhat jkmerican cuBiuirg jtwwr v.i s uwiv"ttvtlt Ulnh ' t'""'"

business trip to Wilmington.
Among the visitors in the city to-d-

are Messrs II K Field and Ray Newby,
of High Point, who are guests at the
Mufoid.

ti,fttwir If we will put the negro prob- - linn' y, wwt j. v w r.w rv." av.a'r uuu.wva,
Francisco I' unmarried 7,iVl?."!.JiH andlrtn aside and devote ourseives to tin?

to blame f,,r his reception. He p,(p;
ular as an autlior and should stick to
his pen.

aukntb WANTED 'any:'
onlv authentic book, sells , Citisens Of United States, of --raljimltv."Mr. V M. curtls. of Greensboro, laarw,n,llncr t.air in tha nKvtny and great duties which call for like wild-fir- e, chanc of lifetime, or character and temperate habita, who can

im hi nMt. sraiatt naM nratit l sneaK. nan ana wrttei, ainaiian. or virt.ur best energies.''
altan Oiitflt fraav llrf. tor mailing, oueri iy." "'""iSr" J.v S5T . St"'!J: !I:!t4 .,.., .1.1 k. - ..
M.m .IIIM.t lnrftin.M,.nt, ..A AA', if im miur ror us ir inere

Among the visitors in the elty last
evening was Mr. J. I,. Fonvill,of Bur--
llllKtotl.

Messrs. j. t Jarnugin and Janes Bar
nett of Ashevllte, were guests at the
Buford last night.

Woodward, Baltimore. Maryiana. a 1 ),';, " w 'r. 21 AT
THE COMPLETE story bf th great. Building, Spartanburg, & C t

Maa r rancisco taruiquMr. wruiert wit
R(t$Z50,uperV' at $200; Coloi
tityt at $350j for comfort and women with
tender, feet get Groves' at $J75 to $300 .

- complete- - set or actual
photographs. Big book best .term. Big
money. aeme sit sirmnjr wsins ' trum
fifteen to forty order a day,-Sen- d foe. for

Hon. Champ Clark, of Missouri, who
has jccepled an Invitation to deliver
an address here during the 20th of May
celebration, Is a Democrat, (it years of

" hikI bus been In Congress about
tuelv years. He is a lawyer and has
coimidcruble reputation as a speaker,
and his presence will doubtless add
much to the celebration of the 131sk
annlversayof the signing of the Hi

Itluratlon of Independence.

complete outfit. Now ready.- - Be first in FOR SALBFlne femat btrd dog, well
trained. Only gjreara old. Price tie,

No lea Addres S. I. Huntley, Wadea
boro, H. C s ji ;f . s -

Collided Willi Bridge Draw.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Washington. N. C, April :.Tas
ierday afternoon a lumber transfer,
while being towed through the draw
of the ramli'o bridge, collided with'
the draw, nearly tearing it from the
bridge. It was feared that several
days might elapse before the draar
could h repaired, but It was put In
order this afternoon and traffic over
th bridge was resurned.

IF TOtTB HEN is broody give her a t
ting of eggs from Greene's Single Comb

nmwn taurhorne, , You wilt be riahi. A!enV fine ShoesFOR 8ALE-19- -H, I, upright boiler. New,
never used. Charlotte Steam Laundry.Jno. P. Oreene. 'Phone 5J. .

FOR . SA L,E Nine-roo- m brick house, ' to
be removed and premise cleared. Apply

J. N. MeCausIandT Co.
voh Mans.':

art Riore deliverances by our mhils-,teJfs-

teachers, public men and press
I) the line of this Inspiring, helpful

a .Address, it is high time. Indeed. f,r
.' tl to be gelling away fiorn what Di,
I'hita calls this "depieMing"

" 4ieatioa. - The negro has been dlafran-- ,
biad; he is no longer a poind al men-- -

ac'gj'h had, in fact, lost Interest In
politics before his disfranchisement

' ' was effected, The Mouth owes it to it-- ,

self tA separate itaolf from this body
6t death It will never Indulge its best
thought nor reach the heights whlth

. It Is Mpcbte of attaining so Jong as It
It absorbed (n ibis alngie unworthy is-

sue which, by reason of the logi 0f
eveni Jav In fact, no longer an Usue
t all. - Th time hs com for it to

pvt. the' pes behind It and lorn Us
fjc to the morning; " . direct itsr . ' jshlai tot those .thtagl wbkii make

fin Wsl lnleresis. There can be no
' ilectual adyancement, n progress

a ei the higber life, toward tag only
; that J drtfc KfWie; ur"m popi
' t l : povfrtf ' gad 8 JcAwsjoca.

FOR ttEKT--T- gentlemen, front room' itirr,lihL Bath. toileU ete . Sal ti.1AT.
FOR SALE Three eighty --horse return

tubulitr boiler,. eoond-nan- d, ,! Calvin
Mtg.-C- 9 t St..,--

Arc Khoxf at $500, Ctpimjk
tori Gentlemen at $350 and $400j Coiintry1
dlufc' at $3507 and a.dandy for $250 and $3:

Tryon.".' i' i 5. - k -'

iXUrT tAdj's hand-bag- . roiitiilnlng
wstrh, S reward offered, - jr. Mv

Doweli. - ,

FOR BALK Clay mixed and Whippoor-wl- ll
peasj - sola beans, - white Tarn

FOR . RENT Three rooms , , for light
housekeeping, ta W.. Fifth street ijot

and cold water. '" v Ci ivi ama srr?vw rwovi s.raaa n'vej; muwiiti iirgii
end., amber cane seed, , Hickory. Milling

FOR RENT Fn rn Ished house on Vanes

Dr. firegoiy Maxlme. another dls.
tlnguished revolutionary leader, land-
ed In New York Thursday. It is said
that "no wife accompanied hlm,"
which probably means that he had no
female companion at all. However,
tr. Maxlme Is only V year of age,

'Why not give the man with the
muck, rake g job en th fnama fg
nair , asks The Iauls villa Courier
Journal. JCresldant noose velt Clima-
ted, in bit. speech that they had si-t-

bn at work there, tor th detri-
ment of U turwrigg, 'ft s

1 A lc" rh i vfcy A. i ,

sttreet. Appiy to atra. u., su w. imn bu
f 'l ' 1, Y r 1.1. l If --.)!, it,

FOR RRXT --eoom house corner Church
and 7th streets. Apply. Dr. C U, Alg;

ender.;' . f ; "v " . i

FOR SALE 1, 0O barret Mack paint, la
ene-burr- el lots or ear-load- s, made ex-

pressly for painting ahinales and Iron
roof. Iron Tars, amok stacks, structural
iron work. Ship bottom, etc For prices,
ssmplee, etc.. writ to The Alcairas Co.,

jit'
s

ASSAYING:

6, lyai3
.

EEvinEEi'jLi C3

fa--tl Hr t Mmtv; ClwM1ttv,' a

fOtx RRNTTwe room fr Jight house- -
Mcnraonu, ra,aeeping, ppy rr ii

FOR RKVT Furnished house ' on 'West
Vertre street. All if"'m convenience.

' - r , .ii m KmrU .... - l- r : j t'3icff:mw:i'W,v

If
tr waaOT- .- i --irr--Tyr zz 77zzA ff-"f ft month rent, .'ihun ev. ..


